
The Levitica( Offerings

Scripture G~s Priests Ollerers Prophetic
Name References Purpose Consisted of Portion Portion Portion Si9ni&aflCe~j

• (l)BurntOffenng Let 1:3—17; (lfborOcioate.trslnifl ?cccrcr.QowealUl’ Entrecyburneoco SkncoN(7.S). None SlgrJta~npl&e
(cl*i. Het): 6:8—la general (1:4). (1) Bug -,nmout blemish (1:3—9): tie ala, of curnt cec~acn ottle tOed:

a, Sweet aroma: (2) b sgr4y c31,cieje dedica’ (2) Male Sleep or goal without offering (1.9). (1) Oi the cart otChrs
~ ~tlunlary. non and consecation to blemis, (1:10-13): ers~ot tie ~qi, ~lait 2~25”44;

0cc: ‘lence ‘:5 cailed the (3) Turaecc.es or ~oung (7 8). Mark 14:35: Luke
wndecurntciienng’ pigecns(i 14—17). 2242:P1t2:5—l1).(2) On the pail of the

totes
1212Heb~ 13:15).

(2) Grain Offer- Law, 2:1-16: The grain offering acoanpa- Three ~jDes: Memonat Satan ~anander To None Signifies the oerfect
ing (mniah. 614.18: fcc at me burnt cffeimgs t (1) Fne tour mixed with oil and burned cnn altar be eaten in the humanly of C~wat
Het): 7:12. ia signifed one~ homage and franrincense 2:1-3); Cf burntaterwig onuil of tie (1) The acisence 04

a. Sweet aroma: thanksgiving to Goc. (2) Cakes made at fine flour (22.9. 16). tabernacle (23 ea%cn l)plIesthesn•
~ *Iuntary. mixeowith oil and baked in 10: 6:16-18: lessness of Chnsl

an o¼en (2:4). in a pan (25). 714 15). (Pea 4:15: 1 John
or 0 a coisered pan (2:7): 3:5).

(3)Greenneadscfroasted (2)TheoresenceofOd
gram momec with oil and 5 emnoleTleacat the
franioncense (2:14 15). HotySp.Tff(l.ulme4:1S.

I John 2:20. 27).

(3) Peace Offer- Law. 3:1-17: The peace offering genec* Acoro:ng :0 wealth: Fatty porters Breast (waw Remainder To be Foreshadows tie
ing (sheiem. 7:11-21. exoressed peace arid fellow- (I) Ftcn, me herd, a male or bisred on lie altar cffenng) and eaten in the coon peace wlidi the
Het): 29-34. snio between the offerer and femnaje without blemish of burnt cifenng nght thigh by tie offerer and beliemiser has we’ God

a Sweet arana 0cc: hence ircjiminaled in a (3~~5), (3:3-5). (heat offering: his fanuilT througn Jesus Chnsl
b ~unTaiy. ccn,munal meal. (2) From’, me flodt a male or 7:30-34). a. Thank offering (Porn. 5:1: Ccl. 1:20).

There were three types femaie without blemish —to be eaten the
(1) Thank Offenng: toerrpress (3:6—11): same day (715).

grattude ‘or an unexpected (3) Fran the goats (3:12-17). ~ \tb~e and free-
blessing or câverance wil offerings—to

2) *tiw Offering: to express Note: Minor impemfectcills were be eaten the lint
gratitude for a bles&siga penmrao ‘A4lefl the peace and second day
d&iiserance granted when a offering was a freewill offering (716-18).
~o.v naG a~rnpat*d the of a bull or a lamb (2223).
peotion.

(3) Freewill O%ing to express fl offering in
gratitude to God without .‘aiid, tie offerer
regard to anyspeciflcbless- shared.
ingot delk’emance
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(4) Sin Offering La’. 4:2—5:13: ~ acne for ens conynitted (I) For the high pnest. a bull (1)F~y cam~ns When the en None. Prefigures tie fact that
(haitet Kebj: 6:24-3a unlutwingly. especially where without blenish (4:3- 12). to be turned offering was for in His death:

a. Non.,weet no resit,fl was possible (2) For the congregaton a bull on tie alar of a ruler or Corn- l Christ was made Sn
a,ana Note Num. 15:30. 31: The sin without blemish (4:13-21). Inn c~rmg rnone~ the for us (2 Ocr. 5:21):

~ Cornpulecmy. offering w~,s of no asail in cases (3) For a ~ a rnalegoat with- (4~6-’O. 19, 2ê remainder 04 the (2) Chnst suffered out.
of defent rebetiton against cut blemish (4:22-26). 31.35). goal or lamb ode the gates of
God. (4) For a convoonet a female (2) ‘Mien twain was to be eaten Jenjsaien (Hat.

goazor fernaletanibwfhout dlerig’.asfor indielabernade 13:11-13).
blei~, (4:27-35). the hign pn~ court (6. 26).

(5 tncases04poxert~ two
bj.lieco’.es or two ~oing gatirn lie
pigeons (one for a sin offer- ~04
ing. tie other bra burnt sietidvasto
offering) couki be sub- be bm’ed omit
setuted (5:7-20). odethecarnp

(5)tncesaatexisemnepe.e~y, (4:11.1220,21).
fine flow couki be sub
slituted (5:11-13: cf. Heb.
9:22).

(5) Trespass La’. 5:14—6:7: To atone for sins ccttttilffad (1)11 the offense were against Fatty pcnais(o Remainder to None. Foreshadows tile fact
Offering 7-1-7. unks-towxlgiy. especially where tie Lord (lithn offermg~ be burned on the be eaten na that Christ is also our
fasham. restitution was possible. etc.). a ram without blemish altar of burnt offer- holy place fresoass offering (Cot.
Heb.): wastobebroughtrestitu- ing(7:3-5). (76,7). 2:13).

a- Non-sweet Ion was reckoned accord-
aroma: ing to the priests estin,ate of

b. Commptilsoiy. tie valued the frespess.
plusone-ffffl (5:15.16).

(2) It the offense were against
man, a ran, without blemish
was to be brought: restitu
tion was redconed accord
mg :0 the value plus one-rim
(6:4—6).
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